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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In recent  years, geophysical  methods  have  been  increasingly  applied  as  a preliminary  mapping  tool  to
guide  archaeological  excavations.  Despite  the  reported  growing  case  histories  of  geophysical  prospec-
tions  for archaeological  purposes,  direct  comparison  between  expectations  arising  from  the geophysical
results  and  actual  findings  is not  always  systematically  performed.  A critical  comparison  between  pre-
excavation  geophysical-guided  hypotheses  and  post-excavation  archeological  evidences  is  proposed  in
this  work.  A  test  site  within  the  archaeological  area  of  Locri  Epizephyrii  (Calabria,  southern  Italy)  was
chosen  for  this  purpose.  An  unsurveyed  rectangular  area  (31  × 26 m)  was  investigated  with  high-density
ground-penetrating  radar  (GPR)  and  magnetic  profiles.  Several  anomalous  alignments,  both  compatible
and  oblique  with  respect  to the  orientation  of  the  Greek-Roman  city  plan,  were  preliminarly  observed  in
the geophysical  results.  The  use  of  two different  techniques  allowed  for comparison  of  anomalous  areas,
enhancing  the  likelihood  of  finding  features  of  significance.  Two  archaeological  soundings  were  later
carried  out  in  the  areas  showing  the  most peculiar  geophysical  anomalies.  Several  structures  revealing
the  same  orientation  of  the  ancient  city  plan  and  belonging  to  at least  two  different  building  phases  were
unearthed  from  a depth  of 15–25  cm  below  the ground  surface.  A  systematic  comparison  between  geo-
physical  and  archeological  results  was  then  carried  out.  In  general,  walls  showing  different  construction
typologies  (opus  testaceum,  opus incertum  or opus  caementicium) were  found  to generate  similar  radar
anomalies.  Artifacts  made  with  materials  similar  to  the  background  sandy  alluvial  deposits  were  not
identified  by  both  geophysical  techniques,  as in  the  case  of an  unearthed  channel  bank,  made  of local
sandstone  blocks.  GPR  was globally  observed  to detect  buried  structures  better  than  the  magnetic  method,
probably  due  to background  geological  variables  linked  to the  presence  of Fe-rich  minerals  within  the
background  sediments,  generating  noisier  and  scattered  magnetic  gradient  maps.
©  2019  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Geophysical methods have been applied to archaeological
rospection since the half of the past century [1,2]. With
dvances in instrumentation and processing techniques, geophys-
cal prospecting is nowadays a largely applied non-invasive tool
o investigate archaeological structures. Geophysical methods can
e profitably applied as a preliminary mapping tool to guide thePlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.culher.2019.06.012
rchaeological excavations in unknown areas. Even if a dense spa-
ial sampling is needed to obtain high-resolution results, they can
over wide areas with reasonable execution times and costs. A
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: chiara.colombero@polito.it (C. Colombero).
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.culher.2019.06.012
296-2074/© 2019 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.review of the available methods can be found in Linford [3] and
Gaffney [4]. A wide variety of successful applications are reported in
Piro et al. [5]. Between the available methods, ground-penetrating
radar (GPR) can be used for the high-resolution imaging of near-
surface targets [6–9]. With advances in software and imaging
techniques, GPR data interpretation for archaeological purposes
is evolving from the analysis of single 2-D profiles to the recon-
struction of 3-D volumes, better enabling the spatial tracing of
the desired targets [10–12]. High-density magnetic prospecting
can be complementary used. Since the magnetic equipment is
a portable instrument carried by the user, the method has theetic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii: A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
advantage of providing a large amount of data in a fast way
and on any terrain configuration [13–15]. A proper contrast in
electromagnetic and magnetic properties between the artifacts
and the surrounding geological conditions is however needed to
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xcavations is highlighted with the red rectangle. Geometric details of the studied 
nalysis  of data and results (c).
ecover a geophysical signal indicating, above the noise level, the
resence of buried structures. A critical comparison between the
re-excavation results of GPR and magnetic prospections and the
orresponding archeological findings is presented in this study. An
xemplificative geophysical campaign conducted in the archaeo-
ogical area of Locri Epizephyrii is chosen for this purpose.
.1. Archaeological aspects
The archaeological site of Locri Epizephyrii is located in Calabria
southern Italy), on the shore of the Ionic Sea, a few kilometers
outh of the modern city of Locri (Fig. 1). Its millenarian history [16]
egins between the end of the 8th and the beginning of the 7th c. BC
17] with the arrival of a group of settlers from Greek motherland.
rom that moment onwards, the city develops in the course of the
ges, from Greek colony to Roman municipium, till the unavoidable
ecline and abandonment by the last inhabitants seeking shelter in
he nearby hills, where they founded the new city of Gerace.
The University of Turin has been conducting regular excava-
ions at the site since 1969. The explorations mainly focused on
he coastal plain of the ancient city, both intra and extra moenia,
nd unearthed parts of the Greek fortification system, of the pot-
ers’ quarter and of the residential area, as well as on two  sacred
uildings [18–21]. A new research program started in 2002 [22–26]
see also [27–29]) focusing on the central, flat area of the ancient
olis (6 in Fig. 2a), on the seaward side of the so called Casino
acrì,  a rural building dating to the 18th–19th c. AD, erected onPlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.culher.2019.06.012
he ruins of a Roman imperial thermal complex (2 in Fig. 2a). The
im was to acquire new data about the topography and diachronic
evelopment of this area, previously neglected by systematic inves-
igation, as well as a more in-depth knowledge about the Romanith location of some geophysical profiles (black and blue dashed lines) for further
and post-Roman phases. A complex stratigraphic sequence was in
fact brought to light, dating from the foundation of the Greek city
to the late antique period. The excavations confirmed the crucial
importance of this sector during the entire life span of the site,
regarding the water regimentation, the topography and the evolu-
tion of the urban fabric. From the origins, the central area of the
colony was  characterized by the presence of the Milligri (Fig. 2a), a
seasonal stream descending from a gorge in the highland behind the
site, which was  responsible for the destruction of the most ancient
structures and occupation levels reached during the excavations,
belonging to the 7th c. BC. To regulate water flows and prevent
these devastating floods, the Locrians built a monumental chan-
nel about 24 m wide (in red in Fig. 2b), running from the hill to
the sea, dividing the plain area of the city in two parts [23,24,26].
This momentous structure dating to the 6th c. BC, which is unpar-
alleled among Western Greek water regimentation devices so far,
influenced the reorganization of the urban space which led to the
development of a per strigas plan. This grid plan (Figs. 2a and 3b)
is characterized by long, narrow insulae delimited by large road
axes approximately parallel to the shore (plateiai; 12 m large) and
orthogonal narrow cross-streets (stenopoi; circa 4 m).
The central area of the city underwent a radical transformation
and space re-shaping during the Classical age, in the first decades
of the 4th c. BC [23,26]: the channel was  narrowed to less than 7 m
(in green in Fig. 2b) and flanked by two  roads, stenopoi S7 and S8;
insula I7 was  created, revealing a complex stratigraphy like steno-
pos S6 and the adjacent insula I6, which had been occupied since theetic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii:  A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
Archaic period. A ritual area (B in Fig. 2b; [23]) was built in insula I8
on the north bank of the Archaic channel, counting a courtyard, a
corridor, several rooms, wells and numerous devices related to the
ritual use of water. Cult practices are attested by furnishings and
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelCULHER-3628; No. of Pages 11
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Fig. 2. Locri Epizephyrii: a: black bold line: perimeter of the ancient city walls; in blue: ancient streams and channels flowing from NW to SE; 1. National Archaeological
Museum; 2. Casino Macrì modern building and Roman baths; 3. Aphrodite gate; 4. ancient theatre; 5. Petrara monumental area; 6. area of the recent excavations by the




























ate-antique building (C); I5-I8: ancient insulae; S5-S8: ancient stenopoi (narrow st
rey:  area of the geophysical prospections (both modified after Elia [26]).
otive offerings related to pre-wedding ceremonies and ablutions.
he sacred area was in use till the late 3rd c. BC, when the build-
ng was suddenly abandoned and the ritual devices intentionally
bliterated.
At the end of the 3rd c. BC the bed of the narrow watercourse,
ith its thick alluvial sediments, was transformed into a small road
24,26]. This radical change affecting the central area of the city is
art of the general dismantling and/or modification of the previous
ater regimentation system, probably due to defensive reasons, as
t is attested in various sectors of the city, like the Aphrodite gate
ear the sea (3 in Fig. 2a). The area continues to be occupied until the
iddle of the 1st c. BC. Afterwards, the meager evidence retrieved
nd the lack of structures indicate that the street and the houses in
he central sector were abandoned.
A renewal started in the 2nd c. AD with the erection of the
earby baths named after the Casino Macrì and the construction
f further buildings, some of them probably related to the thermal
omplex, like the pillar-building facing stenopos S7 (D in Fig. 3a;
24,25]). This sector, together with the Petrara area located west (5
n Fig. 2a; [28] pp. 563–567; [25]), becomes now the monumental
ole of the Roman imperial city, a period in Locrian archaeology
hose knowledge is still far from satisfactory.
A further monumental phase is documented during the 3rd and
ate 4th c. AD [25] when evidence of restructuring and remodeling isPlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
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nown at several areas of the city, like Petrara and the Greek theatre
4 in Fig. 2a), which is now transformed in order to serve as an
mphitheater. In the central sector of the city, in the southern part
f the explored area, a building is erected in this period (in yellow; in red: banks of the Archaic channel; in green: banks of the Classical channel; in
in Fig. 3a), later substituted by a new construction, unearthed for at
least 22 m (C in Fig. 3a), probably corresponding to a public building
facing an open space on the west side. These two  buildings overlay
insulae I6 and I7 and stenopos S6, and are the first signs in the area
of the obliteration and dismantling of the previous urban plan per
strigas, which had been uninterruptedly respected since the Archaic
period [25].
The final occupation phase, between the end of the 5th and the
7th–8th c. AD, is characterized by alternating small residential units
and burials accompanied by rare grave goods. The buildings and
a short portion of a rudimentary road show a completely diver-
gent orientation in comparison to the previous city plan. Moreover,
large-scale interventions cut earlier levels and large pits are dug all
over the area, filled with ceramics and debris (Fig. 3a). The area
previously corresponding to the monumental center of the Roman
municipium is now transformed in an irregular settlement, as it hap-
pens to other sectors of the ancient city like Tribona-Paleapoli and
Quote San Francesco (Fig. 3b). The site is definitively abandoned by
the 8th c. AD.
1.2. Geological setting
In the early stage of the design of a geophysical prospection, a
proper analysis of the target and surrounding environment materi-etic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii: A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
als is a well-established requirement for a successful investigation
[30]. The area of Locri Epizephyrii lays on alluvial deposits with dif-
ferent grain size (from clays to gravels) of the fiumare (streams) of
Gerace and Portigliola, flowing to the north and south of the area
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelCULHER-3628; No. of Pages 11




























ig. 3. Locri Epizephyrii: a: detailed map  of the area recently excavated by the Unive
6-I7:  ancient insulae; S6-S7: ancient stenopoi (narrow streets); b: plain area and per
ith  the red rectangle (both modified after Elia et al. [25]).
espectively. The source area of these small rivers is located in the
spromonte reliefs. Particularly, plutonic rocks, especially Permian
ranites, and a heterogeneous sedimentary sequence (conglomer-
tes, sandstones, pelites and clays) starting from the Oligocene to
resent, are eroded and transported downstream along the river
ows. Especially due to the plutonic rocks, significant content in
agnetite and Fe-rich minerals within the sediments of the archae-
logical area, potentially affecting the magnetic survey, could not
e a priori excluded. In addition, the sedimentary rocks can poten-
ially represent a significant source of clays in the coastal sediments.
his aspect can potentially limit the penetration of EM signals for
PR prospecting. Despite this consideration, the grain size of the
ediments in the area is prevalently sandy and the water level in
he area is deeper than 7 m from the ground floor. These conditions
ere considered promising for GPR surveying, while the presence
f magnetic minerals could not be easily assessed. Nevertheless,
lso a magnetic survey was attempted.
. Research aim
Even if geophysical prospecting for archeological purposes is
ell documented in literature, with a wide variety of case his-
ories, few studies comparing the geophysical results with thePlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
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ctual archaeological findings or trial excavations are present in
iterature [31–34]. Linford and David [35] tried to carry out a semi-
uantitative comparison between extensive geophysical surveys
mainly magnetic acquisitions) and later archeological excavations.f Turin: large late-antique building (C); structure pertaining to a pillar building (D);
r of the ancient city walls (partim) with location of the area shown in (a) highlighted
The availability of simultaneous geophysical measurements and
excavations provided the opportunity to attempt an objective com-
parison on five test sites. Nevertheless, the authors highlighted
many limiting factors (e.g. few case studies, variable geology, over-
burden, topography and surface conditions, recent land-use and
seasonality) and problems in data consistency (e.g. spatial sam-
pling and georeferencing of prospections and excavations, variable
acquisition parameters, subjective evaluations on data interpre-
tation) preventing a general quantification of the effectiveness of
pre-excavation geophysical prospections.
In this work, we focus on the direct comparison between geo-
physical results and archaeological excavations in order to provide
further insight and critical analysis on the relationship between
geophysical anomalies and buried structures. The archeological
area of Locri Epizephyrii is chosen as test site to conduct this analysis,
since a part of the central sector of the area recently investigated by
the University of Turin seemed to be particularly promising for geo-
physical prospections (Figs. 1 and 2b). Located between the Casino
Macrì baths (A in Fig. 2a) and the long building unearthed in the
southern part of the excavation (C in Fig. 2a), it is included in the
regular plan of Greek origin and also showed clues of later evidence,
belonging to the imperial and late-antique periods.etic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii:  A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
3. Material and methods
A rectangular area of 806 m2 (ABCD, Fig. 1b and c) was  selected
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eference coordinate system (x and y directions in Fig. 1c). The y
irection of the rectangle is oriented at an angle of N30◦E, coinci-
ent with the conventional orientation adopted in archaeological
iterature (e.g. [25]). A small rectangular sector included in the sur-
ey area (EFGH) was not investigated due to ongoing archaeologicalPlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.culher.2019.06.012
xcavations on site. The survey area includes the width of insula
7 and stenopoi S6 and S7, and its north side approximately cor-
esponds to the expected continuation of the south bank of the
hannel of Classical age (in green in Fig. 2b). The northwest corner
ig. 4. Soundings (F and N) with detail of the unearthed archaeological structures (orth
tudies). The elements are labelled with different numbered codes (US = stratigraphic unit
n  Fig. 8. PRESS
al Heritage xxx (2019) xxx–xxx 5
is situated near a fragment of an opus incertum wall erected on the
south limit of the south bank of the channel.
3.1. Geophysical prospectingetic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii: A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
3.1.1. GPR survey
The GPR survey was performed with a 500-MHz GSSI antenna
connected to a IDS K2 unit. A total of 103 profiles were acquired
along the y-direction (Fig. 1c) of the investigated rectangle, with
ophoto by N. Masturzo, Università degli Studi di Torino, Department of Historical
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 profile spacing (x) of 0.3 m.  The average trace interval along
ach profile was 0.03 m,  for an average number of about 800 traces
long each profile. Traces were acquired at a sampling frequency
f 10.24 GHz, for a total recording time of 50 ns.
.1.2. Magnetic survey
On the same survey area, a magnetic survey was  performed
ith a GSM-19GF Overhauser magnetometer in walking-gradient
ode. The Total Magnetic Field (TMF) and the TMF  vertical gradient
ere acquired with lower and upper sensors located respectively
t 0.2 m and 0.8 m above the ground surface. A total of 124 mag-Please cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
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etic profiles were acquired along the y-direction (Fig. 1c) of the
nvestigated rectangle, with a spacing (x) of 0.25 m. The acquisi-
ion rate was set to 2 readings/s, for an average distance of 0.125 m
etween subsequent measurements along each profile.
ig. 5. GPR processing sequence on the exemplificative GPR profile 44 (blue dashed line i
ompensation (c), band-pass filtering (50–550 Hz) (d), background removal (e). PRESS
al Heritage xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
3.2. Archaeological excavation
A wide sounding (F in Fig. 4), measuring 11.50 × 9 m, was opened
during the 2017 and 2018 campaigns in the area where both geo-
physical prospections had shown two sets of orthogonal anomalies.
After the removal of modern layers by mechanical means, a few
Roman structures bearing mortar emerged at a depth of 15–25 cm.
They show the same orientation of the Greek-Roman city plan and
belong to at least two different building phases of a monumental
construction, recognized on technical and stratigraphic bases. They
correspond to the outer walls of the northwest corner and to a few
inner walls.etic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii:  A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
The walls belonging to the first phase (US 1020/1021, US
1023/1024-1059-1025 in Fig. 4) measure about 60 cm in width and
show opus testaceum on the outer side, while the inner side is in opus
incertum. US 1021 and US 1024-1059-1025 are perfectly aligned
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nd belong to the original north faç ade of the building. The extant
arts reach 30 cm circa in height, while the foundations have been
nly partially investigated.
Two walls in opus caementicium,  measuring 50–55 cm in width
US 1133 and 1022), belong to the north enlargement of the build-
ng. They rise at a higher level in comparison to the previous ones
nd just preserve their foundations. US 1022, moreover, is directly
uilt on the blocks of US SPA1019, the monumental south bank of
he channel dating to the Classical period, and it keeps the same
rientation.
Further structures (US 1154, 1155 and 1247) were unearthed in
he eastern part of the area delimited by US 1022 and 1025. They
re parallel and show north-south orientation.
A smaller sounding (N in Fig. 6), measuring 3.50 × 2.50 m,  was
ug 6.80 m south of F. It partly corresponds to a trench exca-
ated during the Nineties and later filled, where the geophysical
rospecting showed a T-shaped anomaly. The excavation brought
o light an opus incertum north-south structure (US 1162) perfectlyPlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
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ligned to the west outer wall unearthed in sounding F (US 1020,
133). A perpendicular short structure made in the same technique
US 1164) belongs to the same phase, while a slightly divergent
ubble wall (US 1165) is surely later.
ig. 6. GPR time-slices related to different investigation depths: 0.62 m (a); 0.82 m (b); 1 
ain  reflections (the dashed lines correspond to the most uncertain patterns). In grey: sm PRESS
al Heritage xxx (2019) xxx–xxx 7
4. Results
4.1. GPR results
Raw radargrams were processed with the same processing
sequence, involving:
• start time moving in correspondence of the main bang (i.e. first
reflected GPR pulse) to obtain a correct travel time;
• dewow (high-pass filtering to remove electronic noise low-
frequency trend);
• divergence compensation (to recover the amplitude of the deep-
est reflections);
• band-pass filter in the range 50-550 Hz (to attenuate noise out-
side the frequency band of interest);
• background removal (subtracting the average trace to attenuate
the horizontal clutter along the profiles);etic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii: A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
• fitting of the diffraction hyperbola present in the radargrams to
estimate the velocity of propagation in the ground;
• migration of the hyperbola with the average estimated velocity
(0.14 m/ns).
m (c); (d), (e), (f) are the same of (a), (b) and (c) respectively, with indication of the
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An exemplificative GPR section acquired in the center of the
nvestigated area (profile 44, Fig. 1c) is shown through the process-
ng sequence (steps i–v) in Fig. 5. Even if subtle lateral and vertical
ariations are already depicted in the processed radargrams, GPR
ections were assembled in their 3-D spatial configuration (x, y,
ime/depth) in order to map  and follow the spatial continuity of
PR anomalies in direct comparison with magnetic and excava-
ion results. A volume of GPR data under the investigated area was
btained. Time-slices (Fig. 6) were extracted from this volume, with
 vertical integration of 1 ns (half-length of the antenna period), to
nvestigate the distribution of the amplitude of reflection (AOR) in
aps parallel to the ground surface, corresponding to progressively
ncreasing two-way-times (twt), and thus to progressively increas-
ng depths of investigation. Given a constant velocity of propagation
v) of the EM pulse in the investigate subsoil, is indeed straightfor-




Three of the more significant time-slices obtained from the pro-
essing of GPR data are shown in Fig. 6. The slices are referred to
ncreasing investigation depths. Particularly, considering an aver-
ge constant velocity of 0.14 m/ns in the shallow subsurface, the
epth of each time slice was computed, according to Equation 1, in
.62 m (Fig. 6a), 0.82 m (Fig. 6b) and 1 m (Fig. 6c) from the ground
urface.
The results show a stratified configuration in which recent ele-
ents may  be present in the shallow subsurface (e.g. alignments of
OR maxima at x < 10 m,  highlighted with dashed lines in Fig. 6d)Please cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
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nd disappear at depth.
Peculiar oblique alignments are found in the 0.82-m time slice
dashed lines in Fig. 6e). These patterns are not as well defined in
he shallower and deeper section (Fig. 6d and Fig. 6f).
ig. 7. Magnetic gradient maps: measurements with absolute values < 150 nT/m (a); mea
f  the main anomalies attributable to dipoles. Black and blue arrows mark the orientation
ap  as (b) with indication of the anomalies possibly attributable to buried structures (th PRESS
al Heritage xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
Beside the oblique orientations, sharp orthogonal reflections are
present in all the time-slices, from the x-distance of 15 m towards
ESE. These high-amplitude patterns show good spatial continuity
and seem to delineate concentric rectangular structures. The dis-
continuity in the AOR may  suggest to interpret these anomalies as
buried wall summits, laying at variable depths.
4.2. Magnetic results
A total number of 26,600 magnetic measurements were
acquired on the survey area. After outlier rejection, only 26,150
high-quality measures were considered for further processing. The
gradient map  was  obtained by means of triangular interpolation
over a x-y grid of 0.3 × 0.15 m.
Due to the presence of few localized gradient measurements
with high absolute values (> 1500 nT/m), possibly hiding lower
amplitude gradient fluctuations over the survey area, absolute val-
ues higher than 150 nT/m were filtered out. This operation reduced
the data set to 25,344 measures (gradient map  of Fig. 7a and b).
A further filter, excluding data with absolute value higher than
30 nT/m was finally applied to additionally enhance smaller mag-
netic anomalies (gradient map of Fig. 7c and d), reducing the data
set to 19,682 measurements. Thanks to the dense initial sampling,
after the filter application an average of 26 readings/m2 was still
obtained.
The gradients maps obtained from magnetic data processing are
reported in Fig. 7. The filtered map  with absolute values < 150 nT/m
(Fig. 7a) is dominated by a few high-gradient anomalies. Partic-
ularly, the two main anomalies (located around x = 14 m, y = 20 m
and x = 18 m,  y = 3 m)  may  be attributed to shallow bodies with highetic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii:  A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
magnetization and decimetric dimensions. Several anomalies can
be approximately interpreted as magnetic dipoles aligned to the
present magnetic N pole (black arrows in Fig. 7c). These are prob-
ably due to materials, which have been magnetized by the Earth’s
surements with absolute values < 30 nT/m (b); (c) same map as (a) with indication
s aligned and not aligned with the present N magnetic pole respectively; (d) same
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agnetic field, without residual magnetization. Nevertheless, some
nomalies show a dipolar configuration with orientation diverging
rom the present magnetic field (blue arrows in Fig. 7c). These orien-Please cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
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ations suggest the presence of bodies with residual magnetization,
ot generated from the interaction with the present Earth’s mag-
etic field. The filtered map  with absolute values < 30 nT/m (Fig. 7b)
ig. 8. Comparison between geophysical results and archaeological soundings. Zoom on th
oom  on the magnetic gradient map  (measurements with absolute values < 30 nT/m, Fig. 7
f  the soundings is delimited by black bold lines. Green line: geophysical anomaly corres
uried  structure (but corresponding to). Grey line: geophysical anomaly not correspondin
s  geophysical anomaly. PRESS
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shows diffuse magnetic noise, which can be due to the presence
of natural material with low-intensity magnetization but strong
enough to generate the noisy configuration of the map. Neverthe-etic and radar surveys at Locri Epizephyrii: A comparison
archaeological findings, Journal of Cultural Heritage (2019),
less, some geometric patterns can be recognized (yellow lines in
Fig. 7d), globally in agreement with the high-amplitude alignments
detected within the GPR time-slices (Fig. 6).
e deeper GPR time slice (Fig. 6c and f) (a) compared to archaeological structures (b).
c and d) (c) compared to archeological structures (d). In each section, the perimeter
ponding to a buried structure. Red line: geophysical anomaly not interpreted as a
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. Discussion
The results of the archeological excavation highlighted a sig-
ificant coincidence between geophysical anomalies and buried
tructures. A direct comparison between GPR, magnetic results and
rcheological soundings in shown in Fig. 8. Geophysical anoma-
ies interpreted as possible buried structures before the excavation
right columns of Figs. 6 and 7), and effectively corresponding to
ndings with the same location and orientation, are highlighted
ith green dashed lines. These include the perpendicular outer
alls in the fragments closest to the intersection (US 1022, 1133
nd 1020 in Sounding F, Fig. 4) for both surveys, while the south
ontinuation of the structure (US 1162 in Sounding N, Fig. 4) is
epicted only in GPR time slices. No clear magnetic anomalies are
ound in the area of Sounding N (Fig. 8c).
In contrast to successful locations, archeological findings not a
riori identified by any geophysical anomaly are highlighted with
he violet lines and shaded areas in Fig. 8.
The highest number of these mismatches is found in the mag-
etic results. Nevertheless, some discrepancies are present also in
he GPR time slice. In particular, the alignment of wide sandstone
locks (with size of approximately 0.6 × 0.6 × 1.10 m)  forming the
outh bank of the channel dating to the Classical period (US
PA1019, Fig. 4) does not show a different geophysical response
ith respect to the surrounding material. This can be justified by the
eak contrast between the poorly-coherent sandstone blocks and
he loose sandy deposits of the background. By contrast, the walls
nd structures made by stiffer pebbles and clay bricks, cemented
y mortar, offer a sharper contrast with the surrounding material.
ther minor structures made of the same materials (US 1247, 1154,
155, 1165, Fig. 4), with or without mortar, are however not iden-
ified in the geophysical results. The archeological excavations also
rought to light fragments of structures whose size was probably
oo small to sharply appear in a clear geophysical anomaly. These
lements are highlighted in red in Fig. 8. The effect of their presence
emained embedded in the anomalies caused by bigger structures
US 1021 in Sounding F, US 1164 in Sounding N, Fig. 4). As an exam-
le, the main anomaly of US 1020 masks the presence of US 1021
ntersection. Even if its presence is quite clear in the GPR slices after
omparison with the excavation results (see for example Fig. 6b and
, where a local maximum in the amplitude of reflection is found
t the intersection location), it was not a priori interpreted as a
eliable evidence of a buried object.
Finally, there are geophysical anomalies that were initially
nterpreted as buried structures but had no validation after the
xcavation. These features are highlighted with grey dashed lines
n Fig. 8. In particular, in the magnetic results two anomalous align-
ents were originally identified as possible structures, parallel to
he y-direction of the investigated rectangle and to a set of walls.
heir location is not matching with the parallel structures US 1133,
020 and 1023. The magnetic anomalies seem conversely to high-
ight a lateral contrast between structures of different height.
No structures clearly related to the oblique GPR anomaly inter-
ecting the SW corner of Sounding N were found during the
xcavation. This peculiar alignment of maxima in amplitude of
eflection can be related to deeper structures and is however
ocated at the limit of the excavated area.
The relative depth of the different structures highlighted in the
PR time slices was generally confirmed during the archaeologi-
al excavation. Progressively going deeper, the imprint of shallow
ater structures was coherently found to disappear in the geophys-
cal results. Some discrepancies in quantitative depth estimationPlease cite this article in press as: C. Colombero, et al., Magn
between expectations from geophysical prospecting and actual 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.culher.2019.06.012
etween time slices and field conditions were however observed.
his difference is probably due to the heterogeneous site veloci-
ies, slightly varying both laterally and vertically, with respect to
he uniform velocity adopted for time-to-depth conversion. PRESS
al Heritage xxx (2019) xxx–xxx
No clear relationship between the construction typologies
recognized in the soundings (opus testaceum,  incertum and cae-
menticium) and the intensity of the geophysical anomalies was
established.
6. Conclusions
A direct comparison between geophysical prospections and
archeological excavations was carried out in this work, with the aim
of verifying the correspondence between expectations and actual
findings and analyzing the possible influence of materials and
construction typologies on radar and magnetic data. A promising
research sector was identified as a test site within the archaeolog-
ical area of Locri Epizephyrii (southern Italy). A rectangular surface
(width = 31 m,  length = 26 m)  was  covered with high-density GPR
and magnetic profiles. The use of two  different geophysical tech-
niques allowed for comparison of anomalous areas, enhancing the
likelihood of finding features of significance. Several anomalous
alignments, both compatible and oblique with respect to the orien-
tation of the Greek-Roman city plan, were preliminarly observed
in GPR time slices and magnetic gradient maps. These geophys-
ical results guided the location of two  archaeological soundings
in sectors of the investigated rectangle showing the most pecu-
liar geophysical anomalies. Several structures showing the same
orientation of the ancient city plan and belonging to at least two dif-
ferent building phases were found from a depth of 15–25 cm.  Walls
belonging to the first phase showed opus testaceum and opus incer-
tum on the outer and inner side respectively. A perfect alignment
of the wall fragments was observed between the two  soundings,
suggesting a continuous structure. Two  walls in opus caementi-
cium belonging to the second phase correspond to an enlargement
of the building. All these wall structures, independently from the
construction typology, were correctly identified by GPR anoma-
lies, while the magnetic gradient map  only partially located these
structures within the larger archaeological sounding. Further minor
structures, unearthed in the eastern part of the main sounding,
despite the similar construction typology, showed no evidence on
the geophysical results. This can be probably interpreted as due
to the small dimensions and different orientations of these targets
in a small area, generating therefore a less clear contrast with the
surrounding materials if compared with the other detected walls.
The monumental south bank of the Classical channel, formed
by an alignment of big sandstone blocks running parallel to one
of the wall elongations, was  disclosed in the same sounding. Also
in this case, the weak contrast between the poorly-coherent sand-
stone blocks and the loose sandy deposits of the background did
not generate GPR or magnetic signals which could be classified as
anomalies.
The GPR results were globally found to better highlight the
buried structures with respect to the noisy magnetic data, prob-
ably due to background geological variables linked to the presence
of Fe-rich minerals within the alluvial sediments of the site.
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